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Which mean the return of Dreyiua io
Paris and his. retrial'hy court inarla-- :
tr."Reinei ns his Interesting

count a foh rws: .'w ' '
; iJn the month of - April,, 139 4 a see
aerent of the war department brought
hi abetter whieh ,he had; abstracted I

from. the uerman embassy. rne ie-w- f

enumerated certain documents wmn i

i author sent or offered- - tOCoIo.,H
von Schwarzkoppen, the Fruesiao in-ta-

ry

attache. i- The auth.r Of this lt--
ter. which was not ; signed. .vt "9?
was .caJed the bordereau, or memoran j

UUUlf - CbXJ. UIHVV- -. . ar ,

,"When the general staffs obtained Pos
session of this letter, they --decides f
once thai the officer who had writt
it must Jelong to;rthe general stare

(Continued on third pxj?

THE ESSI0U OF lr
' THE CAROL HES

Germany
90

Pavs About

$5,000,060 for the Span?

ish Islands.
Berlin,; Juni 3. Th aontoiiaicfiment of

tt!h cessation of tthe Caroiiaie Ista-nd- s to..
Germany ils faivomably 7rece4ved here;
The papers lay stress on the Germam' pol-

icy in Bxomplishing- now , what . Prinoe
Bismarck was unable o d6 Sin 1885. The
arranKement. however.i teauiires the
sanction of the Reichstag.- -

MadTOd, June S.Germany, it is cd,

pays twenty-fiv- e million pe-

setas for the Caroline, Palos4 andMiari-ann- o
"Islands, Snaim retains three coal

ing Btaft4omB, one in , each, group tancf
Gea-Ma- my undertakes to Tde'femd these
atatoioina ta toase of wasr Germany in ad?
ddtlotti!, rainJts Spain the most flavored na4
taon-- treatmem.t in GermJaaiy and in the
colonial tsliainidfe. '

VENEZUELA!) TRIBUNAL i
POSTPONED UNTIL JULY.

Members Will be Eequired 'at the
1 Baace Conference "Until Tben -
Prof, Martens, of Russia, one of the I

arbitrators in the Venezuelan dispute
and also a member of the peace confer?
ence, hajv intimated Hafi. the members
of the yenezuelan f trfbunid," who are
also delegates fto the'peaceJ conference.'
wilibe .ejiuiredk. to be, at . The Hague
until July The Venezuelan tribunal
meeting has accordingly been adydttrnv
ed until; all the membersr can attend.
Ex-Presid- ent Harrison, says the pro
eeedjngSrof the: Venezuelan tribunal
jWill extend over four or five months.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

AND RIVAL ATTACKED.

Jealous Man Kills llrs. Monangaban

and Iniures Other Two.
Uriiontown', Pa., June 3. Mrs. Monam

Igahiam Was murdered teJt her home ' fliere
today, by Councilman WiaiLam C. Mc
Oormlck, a. blind mam-- . He attso assault-
ed and Berfbusly injured ther daughter,
Mrs. Gertrude MeGogatt, and hds nival,
Rldhard Diffenderffer. Jeialousy wa
ithe cause. This--, weapon used was a
kndfe. McCbrmick was jailed.

REMIT AT ONCE ALL

-- DEWEY HOME FUNDS

To United States Treasurer Boberts,

Washington, D. C,
DEWET HOME s:l-- b eel o

Wsushmsttion. June 3. The narional
Dewey "home (fund committee requesta
newepapers, corporations amd oChers
having funds to immediately remit
tinem to umtea acaws iTeasurer wro- -
erts, WasMngton.

ASSESSORS' NOTICE.
The undersigned assessors for

.5I Patton Avenue.

Special
'

Prce

Housekeeping Goods
9

Table Linens 4..

. Napkins
'

'

."::..

Cases
::

'

'

m
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Nutcoa...
A pure Cocoanat Prod act

Used for shortening and
Fryingf guaranteed

Free from Animal 1

matter .

A GREER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER,

68 Patton Avenue.

:

I
WOOD'S

SEEDS
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5 Vf We have in'Btock and to
: arrive a new lot of cabbage, -

wn.tArmelnn- - " tnntfllotIDe.

Bquasn anacucumDer seeas,- -

.
.' .1 i t. 77-- v.."- - T

officials . and Jrmtny prominefint meri t
etjwonfor SeEem. -- S C The najitv
dWve to the .home of the late,Governor
jieroeer .The Interment took place at
thelittle ramily -- burying; ground the
cdujDltry, There ; was a larg gathering
of country people and the services wre
simple. was m the sta.te house
door for a dead jgovemor for -- Hhe first
aJme Bdnce South tSarolinaV has been

;Th party returned from ttheTfuneBailtonight, and M. B. 'McSweeney,"with anumber --of friends, was driven. v toWrighfsicitea; where Chief Justice Mc--Iver is dtayTiigr. Ait IV o'clock the party
assembled Jar tlba parkw and there- - theoath of office as eovernwuo.f Smith nam.
Una was admin!isxered no McSweecey.

AN AGED COUPLE

:v KILLED IN TEXAS
- M ,

Two Negroes Suspected, and
"

if Caught will be
Lynched.

Austin, Te, June 3.-- G. W. Enburg
and wife, a wealthy couple residing in
a Swede settlement . near here, were
murdered last night iat their home.
The bodies were hbrribjy mutilated.
Enburg was shot through he head
with a buckshot, his thrpat cut and his
head mashed " to a jejly. Mrs. Enburg
was shot through the head and her
throat cut. She was also outraged.
The couple lived alone on their farm
and a number of negroes had been in
their employ during the week chop
ping cotton. It ie believed the crime
was committed by two negroes whom
they had missed. The house had been
thoroughly searched fdr money , and
valuables. If the negroes are cap-tttre- d,

they will be lynched.

MINING TOVN

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

All the Principal Business Portion De- -

molislied, and Lost Heavy. -

- Spokane, June 3. The mining town,
Republic, was devastated by fire this
morning. The principal business por
tion of 'the place wusc destroyed. Tne
loss is, heavy.; s ..

f
CARPO'S BODY FQUHD. . A

Tried to SaUYto Cuba in a I)ory an4
- Was Drowned

Providence, June 3. A badly emaci
ated body, We flesh of whichj was eat-
en "by fish1, wias found ion the Cborlestr
town beach. There is every reason to
believe the body is that of the adven
turous Oarpo. who, on 'April 26, sailed
from here in a nine-footdo- ry for Cuba.
He was last seen by the life saving
statiorrat Point Judith, which he pass
ed on May 3. The next morning the
dory was found. -

1TATE GUARD ENCAMPMENT.

Raleigh, June 3. The State Guard en--

campmeolt will be (held art. Morehead City
July 14. The Second and Third regi- -
menlts are o encamp; separbaely, no
doubt, as Ithere is ndt emough tentage
for. tyatJh, at the some time. The First
wanJt to make a practice march,' "Col.
ArmfielIds only fear being thalt arms and

quimttemits and clothing can not be Is
sued in Mme. But Maj. Davis says that

OO rlfles teteun) be Issued to the regiment,
to time for ui.

7
A HOBOE'S CONVENTION. 5

Danville, ELI., June : 3. Under the dihec- -
ition of Charles Noe, a. WealChy man of
Syicamore, III., iwho styles Mmself a so
ciety, tramp," a oonvepition of "hoboes .

hlas been called, n cms city no meet on
June 15. Over 10,000 bills J have oetn
put up iai.many paatts of,ttoe oounTrytat
the exDense of Noe. A great number of
ithe Chicago ttramps 'tiave organized Jtoi
gt an. readiness for Une convention.

.'"
WHERE MARIE ANTOINETTE ACTED.

Paris, June 3. The theatre Petdt Tri- -
anon, ait .Versaaiies, wnere mane auw- -

inte of fcem acted, is to te openoa tor oue
performaJnce on . June - 5. xne Derrorm- -

aace wail be given toy amaKuira u m
of charity. - l

X
INSURANCE COMPANIESVTAX. ;''

TMimine' Michv. June 3 The house has
ancreased the rate of itaxatlon to be paid
Yrv fnrAlsm. fire InsuTanceJcoBipantes ao--

n- - ViiiRrtTiA 1ti Miucan irom vo a
percent, on Sneir net Mtcnagam ousineea.

. J0HANN STRAUSS DEAD.

Vdenniai ' Uuiie 3. Johann Strauss, tthe
fammiiM TniTriLcian." composer of the Blue
Danaihe waltz, fe dead. ;

William . M. ; Ayres, piano tuner, rep- -

nintr h Atflflictta Music ; company,
ils dn. the c&ty, pfreparea xo aw iut

, :
' PIANO FOR SALE.

A beautiifu' high, grade upright ptono.
almost oew, wiR- - be sold at a saennce.
Apply at 7 Staraies avenue.

"if yom prescriptions are puU - up" at
Pelham's pharmacy; 34 Patton avenue,
you Will geit7 wihat your prescription
calls tfor, und at cut Tate prices

t

'. - CAUTION. r?i-- " J
; A talk on Coal at- - 34

"
Patton. ' avenue

will ave you money. Phone 40-".- -

7 ASHEVILLE ICE, & t!OAL CO. ;
4i. .... - m . J - 1 . - " 73-: r '

ii
Twenty-fi-v Jent per. 100 pound3 at

fatoryT li.-20- 0, pound- - lots. Swaimanoa
Ice Company, Biltmoire.' N. C .

It'cures all headadhes, Baldwin's Head- -

mm
mi - .

Consider Plan Of Cltf--
paign 'y for . 1900,

July 20.
Louisville, Jun 3.-- Th committee ap-P- nti

ait the meetinr the Ohio Vai- -
y bimetallic "dhbs, - which1 meets inJuniceoo June 20th;7tt consider plans

ine campaiga In 1900. met 4n the roomsOf Altgeid at the " Gait hniKP tntiav' n
consider their work. Those atteadinewere: Altgeldr. Geo. Fred. Williims,E. B. Floley, o Ohio; A. W. , Clark.IndxaAa; W. J.-- Semonia, Kentucky,
and Judge . Taxvin. :.Thla&ervae se
tected cbairman, and Clark secretfcary.
The committee w4;l direct Invitatonsto repreaenrtati ve democrats ' of 'unquest-
ioned Chicago plaitform convicttlofls ttia
meet at the Ballmer house in Chicago
June 20 to oomeuat as o tihe means 6L

for the" campalgnv, with aef-eren- ce

to lfaes of the next democraticplatform. The meeting- - at Chicago will
advise (a national democratic committee.
Clark will eend-ou- t the vltaltlotis at
once. , -- yfj. v .,,7'7:. .7-- - .

WANT NEW ORLEANS

MAIL FUMIGATED

Governorsof Texas Tele
graphs Postinaster Gen-

eral for Orders.
Austin, Tex., June 3. The Uinlted

State postjail autihorlteis and the state
health depairmiattfb lof Texas, are a)t log-ead- er;

Jhe fumilQn of mail
gnaltfaiig. iyr khkiglthrmgeKexv

Orteana postaace and destined; for Tex-aa.- T

..Staiei Helth OfBcer Blunt edtsab-Es!n- ed

!quairaoitine. igaist New Or-leo- oa

on May? 29th on accou-n- t of the yel-to- ir

fevercaee there, aaud has permftted
ftQvmair;to entoea? Texas from (that cityine that date,

The tnarfaieittospttal service eu-rgeon- s

fcave reported !o .the postoffice depart
meni at JWashitagtton tlhat ithere H no yel- -
low fever fln New Orleans. 0.nd. iha:t ith
fumigation oJ? mails .is unaecegsary. andup to this time Dr. Blunfs requests' for
uca rumdgauon Have ndt 7 been respeoted. . , , - .. .

feoeraa- - ?WmanequestiDhimT to get
gaJtipff --tthe; N Orleans mails, eaylng- - If
finere .were no new cases irt the ext sixdays the quararrtd'n would be relaxed.

IMPORTANT POINT III

DISPENSARY LAW DECIDED

Persons can Take Liquor into South
Carolina for Private use.

. Columbia, S. C. June 3. The Judges
of the. supreme and circuit courts sit-
ting eiiSbanc, have decided an lmport
ant . point in the dispensary law, re
versing the decision of the lower court.
In December, 1896, three citizens of
Darlington county went forty, miles
across the state line into North Caro
lina. There they purchased twenty- -
ene gallons of whiskey for private use.
put it in." jugs and kegs and returned
Intp this state. When near their homes
they were arrested, and the liquor and
teims confiscated. 'They were con
victed and appealed. 7 , -- "

The majority of the court holds that
the liquor Was not contraband, and
construes the word arrival" In the
Wilson act to mean, not arrival at the
sltate .line but arrival at the destina
tion.7 The right of individuals or their

J agents to bring liquor ints the state'
m private conveyances' for their own
use and to nave auch liquor protected
in fTa:nmit. U conceded:

GOV. ELLERBE'S FUNERAL- -

Lieutenant-Govern-or Sweeney Sworn

in on the Eeturn to Columbia.
(Slumibia?. S. C. June 3. A train

bearing all buttwo of the stiate house

gSpeclaltiest
FOB

Summer
V --r Tlime J uice,
ISrape Juice

Claret bhrub,
Wild.Gher
; V Phosphate,

S 'eacVinake a delicious and z
4V,reiresninarmK. s.- - -

4 uaers,
4. try -4- m. --T-

Satisfactory Statement ?

Regarding For--r : :

ces Needed- -
:

1v

When Insurrection is Quell-- .,

ed, 24,000 Will --be SuflSf." i
cient.

Will Aguinaldo Surrender
Before End of Rainy J"

Season? t ':-
-

Active Work to he "n. the
Wavy To Prevent Fili- -

bustering Expedi-- 1

tion. - r
Washington, June. 3. General Otfs

reports that 24,000 men will "be suff-
icient for maintaining authority in, the -

irniippines after r(e insurrection has
been quelled. This caused much satis-- :
faction. The administration looks for
the restoration of normal rrmllttama
soon after the beginning of the dry--

season. Authorities ia Washington
will not be surprised if Aguinaldo con
cludes to surrender before the end of
the present rainy season . The number
of regulars now in the Philippines or
under orders to proceed (there Is 24,000.
so that after the insurrection 1 nvT
the government may withdraw ' the
,000 additional regulars which will be

sent to take the place" of volunteers. -
with pafety. From now on until the.be- - .
ginning of the dry? season, much active
.work win; be doneby " the ;navy. X
fleet) tof liBght- - draught vessels will "be
utilized in, policing the Islands to pre-- i
venti 4ilibrrteringi 5 .expedition , : from
landing munitions of wat,v . ,
v:- - Mhn' I in rLvf..f i

BASEBALCCAf.iESiYESTRDAy.
At New York-- R. H.;E. .

New Tork 2 8""1
Louisville .... 7 5 8 3
. Batteries: Seymour and. Grad;
Dowling and Kittridge.

At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia R. H. E.
.... .... 3 5 7

LPittsburg ...:; . ..... 15 15 2
Batteries: Fifield and" McFarland;

Leever and Bowerman.
At Brooklyn--- R. H. E.

Brooklyn .... ;,. 13 13 2
Cleveland. .... ........ 4 11 ji--

BatterieS: Kennedy and . Parrellj
Hill and Zimmer. v

.

At Baltimore ' r R. H. E. -

Baltimore ..i. f5 11 S
Chicago . . . ?i : 14 19 0

Batteries: Nops and "Robinson How-
ell and Christian; Taylor and Nichols.- -

At Boston . ' ' R. H. E. "
Boaton 8 11 4

Cincinnati ..... ..... ...... 2 4 4
Batteries : Lewis and- - Clarke ; Haw-le- y

and Peitz. . 7 ...

At VTaihinston R. H. E.
Washington .... .... 11 IT; 0;
St. Louis v. 1. 2 9 .2
jJBatteries r Weyhing and McGuire ;

Powell and --O'Connor.

WBERE THETPLAY TODAY.
Louisville at New York.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Clubs.' W. PC. '.
Brooklyn . 31 11 .733

1

Boston .. 27 11 .675
St. Louis ... ia .610

.595Chicago .. .. 37 '17 .575

.5fflv. .23 IS
dnoinnati .." 21 IS; .540 .
Ptttsburg .. 17 .43G -.-

4150New York .. 16 v

Louisville .. 15 A .317
1

Washington l. 29 .310 .
Cleveland .. 8 29 39

200 Pairs-WorthT90- c

AT

60cts PER PAIR: :
7

v We havi 'jTistl closed (out: art
"

-- larpje mannfacturers?' ; stock
of extra' heaw Sterlinff Sil- -' i

Srer Link Cuff Buttons which ,

we are offeriDp; for- - 60 ceuts ;

per pair'as long as they lasti":
:This class of button we have
always' sold, heretofore . for a

p r pair.

V WW V V mW V

Artbur:Mr;Fielul
afw."

C. :4fi LczZfoZ Jeweler,

Court of v 1 Cassation
"Orders-"- , a New

; Court Martial.

TheDecision Receiyed With
.Stioutsi of "VivaLa

" Justice."

Small Crowd Tries to Iritate
an Anti-Reyisi- on

Editor. . ..
:

--Jut Paris is UndistTirbed-- Is DreyfSg

- Guilty of Having Communica--.
tions itli Agents of For-

eign Powers?"
Paris, June 3. The, court ot cassation

ate this afternoon rendered a verdict
in, favor of reyisiosqi ta;the Dreyfus cas
amd ordered a new court martial to sit
at Rendes, sixty miles from Nantes, for
the trial of the prisoner. 1

Previous to the announcement of the
verdict crowds ot people .assembled at
the palace of Justice and its neighbor
hood awaiting1 the decision. The de
cision of the court declares that the
prisoner is to. be retried on the follow
ing question: "Is Dreyfus guilty of
having in 1894 practiced: machinations
or of having had communications with
a foreign power or its agents with a
view to faoilita'tlng adts or. hostilities
in case of war with Prance?" The au-
dience received the decision with? cries
of ."Vive la justice.'' "Vive la Loie." ,

Despite the decision of the court of
cassation, in favor ( of revision of the
Dreyfus' case, the city "was neyer quiet-- "
er than It is tonigrht . The - only : inci- -

ment worthy 'of mention wat the S'th
a slnalitlcrtowd - J 3frontfotthe

Office of the. Intransigeant (newspaper)
this . evening; which trid to draw out
Henry --Rochefort, its editor, by criis of
'Vive revision" and "Vive Dreyfus."

The police dispersed the crowd.

ALMOST DECLARED INNOCENT

Paris, June 3. It would be insulting
to a great nation to parade as an ex
traordinary virtue the simple act of
rudimentary justice whereby France
has today corrected the terrible ; error
by which one of her citizens has bsen
the yictjim for fiveH(ong years. Yet it
is impossible to deny that the decision
of the court of cassation to . send the
case of Dreyfus to a fresh court mar
tial was a Judicial action which requir

and involved great dangered' courage
. .... r t- jaito national tranquility iappiiy mis

tranquility thus far has been undis- -

t iwhix: and. thanks to. the subaiaenc
of passion and prejudice within 1 f w"

weeks, there is .goooV reason & i?o:iev

that the full processof juetl ie will w
be 'carried out without a serious I i ac h
of national peace and dignitv.

It is learned that there 1 only n
point upon which the court was d'liced,
and thW; was whether a farce new iiai
was necessary to satisfy the technical-
ities of the situation. The judge? were
Unanimous on the rx .? slion of revision
and there lacked bmy five of being a
majority; for a decree declxrhig Drey- -

fusi absolutely innoceit ana order, n;?
his uncondittonal relxn. There wee
strong technical objections to this
course, otherwise 7.1 wouiii. nv--..- i
adopted for an analysis of tne evi
dence made in reaching 7the lcision
to accords new. tra', leaves xrei us
free of evena susoiiioi .f guilt.. The
pourt sat in Camari. ,

When the doors were openeti lor pro
nouncement of - the decision this after-
noon, there were no signs of pular
interest or excitement around th? pal
ace of Justice, andyltHe spectators who
speedily filled the court were exclusive
ly friends of Dreyfus and his cause.
The.crowd listened silently to; the long
statement of the basis for the judg
ment until in almost the last sentence
the fateful . words were pronoun 3ed

Then therewhlch cancelled ithe great
est mistake that has been made in the
name of justice in this,1 generation.. ;i

Then there "was u. : demonstration, so
spontaneous vand so overwhelming' that.
the .president of rthe court and: the forty
judges made ho effort to check it.5 The
newa was . an . over : t-ar-is . in a. iew wit"- -
utes, and although; fhe "newspaper ex-

tras were'eagerly purchased there, was
no ; visible effect .upon the public mind.
The decree had been discounted and all
but, the most 4 viciousr and most Insane
anti-Dre- yf usites ! were - determined 4 to
accept it; in silence, however much they
resented It;. - The principal" :da'nger to
the public peace now- - comes from the
DreusardSjiThis isho
prising;? considering ;.: the"; persecution
they . have undergone!) ' and " they would
be more than human if they did not de:
mandrreprisals i 7

'Sk 72 -

Tfl EN N OCEN COHS R EYFlife
Wery compa.cthd (lucid rstatenfiinr

of the pfeyfus "seisgiventhe
June number, of the North Amertc ui

S ; Review by Joseph TReinajcJi

thefSTATF nFFIP.IAI f5 ATTFIM

S

-

'"i;'"S '7.:". J.

1'i'--
r

'J ': '

Sv!,v-:---H .77:.

city --of Asheville will be in the com
missioners'- - room of the .court house-eac-h

day from 10 "a. m. to 4 p. m. All
persons wishing to list their tax: are
urged to call at as eartyva day as pss--
eible. 7

Prom 8 to 10 a. m. and from 4 to 6
p--. m. will be devoted . to examination
and valuation of property, and during
these hours the office will be closed.

. .June 1, 1889. 7 17

.V - ' M.J, BEARDEN,
R. J. STOKE-- T,

: , V,:W. PATTON. .

DUR CELEBRATED

BIFOCftL SPECTACLES

7 - Just the 'glasses for ease and com-- -
forland. preservatiODi of:; your . eye- -,

sight. - It comes nearer being, the na--
turai eye itself itham j ajnythtog else

' in (the way of-g4ass- es: ou -- can see
I: both far off --and near x hy

s
wStJh the

X satoe, pair of glasses.- -' , , , x
7 - 2Bye examination free," '

fulT line of-smok- ed gksser.

: L. .KcKEEV -

ScientiSa Optician,

7 45 Patton Are.
Blair's Furniture Store.

r.7:..

rj- - 'fv a corn neia .pesMw&xyju ic
i tpiantibg" tchampion

t J7.;;
mar'

It rowfdt peas.
A.

t S4 S. Main Street,
ii ABhtTiU8 North Carolina

k k ; ' As!i3T5fl v H.dCL ' -ac2ie: cure, "25e. Grant's Pharmacy.
.a

V


